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t the Tim fa Catarrhal Pynriili-T- Ii
Rlaa Mast t'lraaaed.

Th symptoms of catarrhal dyspepsia
re : Coated tongue, pain or heavy feeling

In the atomach, tour stomach, belch inn of
Kas, dizzy head, sometimes headache, des-

pondent feelings, loss of appetite.pnlpitntion
of heart and irregularity of the bowels.

For this condition it found to be
n admirable remedy. In all cases it brings

prompt relief to the painful symptom, and
In a large per cent, of the cases it makes a

permanent euro. soothes the in-

flamed mucus surface, and thus strikes nt
the root of the lisene. In cases where the
Inflammation hns been s severe and con
tinued as to produce extreme Irritability of
the siomnch, the remedy may be taken in i

mall does nt first, diluted in water; but i

as soon as the Improvement Is sufficient to
permit the full doe to be taken undiluted,
it is a better wny, and the cure is much
more rapid, is a!s a fpriiig medi-

cine which at once removes the atlve of all
affections peculiar to the spring season by
purifying the blood of nil ontiiminatimia,
and invigorating the whole system.

Two valuable books. No, 1, setting forth
in detnil the treatment of catarrh, coughs,
cold, lore throat, bronchitis and consump-
tion, In every phnse of the disease, and No.
2, on spring remedies ami diseases, will be

lent free to any address by The J'e ru na
Drug Manufac turing Company of Colum-

bus, Ohio.

A glas fartcry nt Liverpool has
"ilass journal boxes for all Its ma-
chinery, a plass iloor, plnsa shindies
on the roof, and n smoke-star- 10.1

feet hltfh built wholly of kUiss. bricks,
each a foot square."

Hood's Cures
After the Crip It Restores

Health and Strength.

JU. Dexter Cttvtla
I n in Wisconsin tamnnufacturpt
of collar mtn nwl bontft for borses, and Its a re
liable bubJnt man,

" Madlmn, Wis., .Tan. 20, istfl.
Mcnn. C. I. Hood Co.. Lowell, Mum.

'I cannot spvak In too favorable torms of
tbe good qua' It lea of Hood Sartap:trl:ln, 1

have had a bat ronirh for 2 vnr, roininic on
after the (crip. I tried phylrian., went twice
to the Hot Nprlrifrft of ArkaiiHUJt, hut all did nc
rood. Iota bottle of Hood's Barsapa
rllla and It rave me relief at once. The wr.
oncl done pocnied to o to the riffht spot. 1

afterward trot A bottle, and have taken nearly
allot It, and know 1 am much better every
way.

" So many me11r1ne are a lvertfned that do
no r(hh1, 1 would not fay anything in tavor of

Hood's Cures
any unless I wan fully sat Islleil It was gunil hikI
worth trying. I lieileve Hood's Suruii ttr.lla
lh glMi(l."l)t:XTI!H ITltTIS.
'Hood's Pills etire alt I.tvei- - 'ills IlftlouWl'ss,
J.IIImIIiS. Ill.llM-tl"- ". Wick M- i-

I' N D 1 't3

.
A Pure Norwegian

Oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect Upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

Preptrsd h. Krnitt k Bowne. W Y. Alldrnlste.

t The Best

Waterjroof

Coat
In the

WORLD I

SUCKER
TheKIMI If HAND SLICKER la warranted water

pruolaiid wlilkp you dry in Uto hardest iiurm. TU

looven tha vnttra iati lo. Utwaraof Imlutlum. frontl
Miv a coal ir ina " t un Brand" u nut on u. juuttrtv
tad catalogue rtf. a. J. tuwek. nuiiupjaw

llllllllllll I III! ruiui(iaa...w.i w mm tma auuf,
OtHMlMbf ,luMriromilMiouJ4M Doctor'

Billa. taaiiilafne. OwiauTaA&.,UW.at.,II.I.

Cures Constipation
Twsntr-Flv.Valaa- bl Karat XUlad.
The Urn of Chaa. Kead, a prominent

boim man of Gallatin, Tenn., waa ttruck by
llcbtning one night and 28 brood mans in
foal by tba celebrated bora Bt. lu war
Instantly killed. Tba loaa ii o?ar 1100,.
000.

iUiur flaylnf uiae . letter)- - ra
like V git this 'ere feller fer a hired
man, Mr. Barnet Why, Jvthf
Baroea 'Cauae be eigne himself
Tour obedient errant1' Puck.

THE U.S.FLAG ORDERED DOWN

IT NO LONGER WAVES O'KB

Honolulu and the Protectorate la De-
clared Off.

On Commissioner Blonnt'a arrival at
Honolulu he ordered the American flag,
which for two month, baa floated over the
government buildings, hauled down and
the United Etatea cruiser Boston's forces
sent aboard. A crowd of 2. (XX) saw them go
There was consternation among the Ameri-
can party and rejoicing among tlx royal-
ists. Blount Is a good ijiiestioner.'bttt gives
little information. Minister Ptevens had
less than twenty-fou- r hours' notice of what
was done.

The chler apprehension here Is Japanese
Interferenee, anil It Is fenmi the queen may
appeal to therapinin of the Japanese cruis-
er. Commissioner Hlonnt. Minister Woven,
and Admiral Skerrett have aitreed. it is
alnteil, that Japanese interference would he
an net ot hostility to the I'niteil States, and
will aet arcorilinttly In an emergency. The
Jnpnnese consul mid the eommnnder of the
cruiser deny any hostile intentions.

The ottiiers nt the Japanese cruiser cnlled
on Admiral Skerrett a few days bki anil as-
sured him no hostile intentions were enter-
tained. The admiral responded (rood natur-
ally hut dryly, nnd invited the attention of
his visitors to ottleinl diitn containing n
comparative st itement of the power of the

uns ol the Xniiiwa and Kotton.nonehHlant-- y
f remnrking ns was said by another naval
officer on some similar oeeaion, "that the
Vnited States is funking some of the best
guns in the world."

The consul sinted positively that neither
he nor any attaehenf the cohsulntehnd re-
ceived any overtures from the nuecu. though
he admitted he suspected the depoeil n

had leanings towards Japanese assist-
ance.

t'ommissloner Blount has been receiving
much attention from Hawaiian residents,
who are f requetit callers upon him.

The provisional government hns been
notified flint the American protectorate will
be declared off Mny 1 on the ground t hat it
is nut necessary and is inei mpafihle with
any dip'omntic negotiations tliat might be
arranged between the two countries. The
I'niteil Stntes. however, would brook no
hostile Interference in Hawaiian affairs by
anv foreign ower. The provisional gov-
ernment is consequently prepnring to order
out its force to maintain nee and order.

The scene at the hniilinir down of the ling
was dramatic in its very quietness. Thepro-vision-

government forces and the provis-
ional government were piesent, and throng,
of natives, Chim se. Japanese, whites and
half ca-t- on foot and hnrsehiick. At the
sound of the buie call blown lv I. lent.
I Taper the Hau w as drawn down by unseen
hands and the Hawaiian flag run up over
the government buililinits.

Previously Commissioner Blount had
answered the address of n delegation from
the Annexation club in these words:

"(ientlenien, you will very readily under-
stand that I ran make no reply to this ad-

dress. My netotiations will be conducted en-

tirely with your government."
llt.Ot XT CONFIRMS Tnt! HKWS.

I'nlted States Commissioner Blount's dis-
patches from Honolulu were received Sat-
urday by Secretary (jreshamat Washington.
Mr. lilo'unt confirms the reports from San
Francisco that he had ordered down the
American flag and that the marines had
been relieved from duty on shore and re-

turned to the warship Boston. While ex
plaining in full the reasons for his action,
he savs that he found everything quiet
there, and that the majority of the people
seemed to think the.', there was no necessity
for a I'niteil Stntes protectorate. Secretary
(ireshnin said that he exiected to receive
full detailB from Mr. Blount next week.

EMIN PACHA DEAD.

The Great African Explorer Given
TJp tor Lost.

turn PACHA.

A letter reoeWei at Zanzibar, Africa,
from Tippoo Tib's son confirms tb report
at tb death of Emin Paoha, the great ex-

plorer, and all bis people.
Edward ScbniUw was born In Oppeln, In

the Prussian province of Hllesia, on
March ), 1840, ton of tba Mer-atm- nt

Louis Hcnnltwr died 1845 and
bis wife, Pauline Hobwadtsr, both oc whom
were Protestant. The family left Oppeln in
1842 for Nanus, where tba mother aud one
lister of our frisud still reside. After g

at the academy of the town last
nentioued, E lwurd BchulUer entered upon
ihe course ot medicine at the University of
Branlau. During the years 1863 and 18U be
untinued bis stu. lies at tba University of
Berlin, wnere be tooic bis degre.'.

He decided to win bis way as a physician
In Turkey, and left Berlin at tba end of IB1).
In Soutariahe exalted the attention and

ot the then Vali lamael Pacha Uaqqi,
ind was attached to tba staff of the Turkish
tiguitary, who was on a round of offloial
rimta to tba variou, provinoes of the wida
Ciugdom. After having seen in this way
armania, Syria and Arabia, Hobnltser ar-
rived at length at Constantinople, where the
Paoha died in 18U

Suddenly, however, hi old love of wan.
lering aeised nia afresb. Ha set out for
Egypt when a fa vorabla proapoot bad mean-n-il

praawted itaaU. Thus w aaa tba an .
rprlaing man at tb beginning of lHTo,

altering into tba Egyptian aarvio under
iba naoiaof Doctor iaia Kffendi, and offer-n- g

himsetf in the aouth so tb Uovarnor
ienaral of the Boudao, whioh was than ba-
ng rapidly extended.

In 1878 he was made Bey and appointed
vrnor of tha equatorial prorioo. Kroui

mn to 183 he ba4 a oor ot atatiooa and
tost fortnlgbUy between them and Lado.

The tttda of iaaurrvoUon la th Boodan
fweptioathward aod aVnia waa lmpriaooad
khla own prorino aaUl reeouedby Btaoiey
taiwa. Boon after a nturoed lo tb heart
at Africa, whar h ha lust peritbed.

Xzplld For Working on Sunday.
At Columbia, 8. C, Misa Badle Maau, U

years old, who ia telephone sxebang sm-plo- y

and thrfor must work ca Bandayi,
bat beeo explld from the Prsbytrian
church. An appeal In the oaa Was auataia-a- d

by the prwbyttry.

800 MINERS ENTOMBBD- -

4 Frightful Disaster at a Mine In Wales,
A Qui Explosion Fires a Mine.

A frightful mine accident occurred at
Ponty-y-Prld- Wales. A spark from an
engine Ignited gas in coal pit and caused
an explosion. Three hundred miners are
entombed in th mine, and there i the
greatest fear that they may have perished.
The rescuers who went down were driven
back without being able to bring Dp more
than five of the dead, and th fat of the
other miners Is in doubt.

Th most agonising scenes are witnessed
and throngs of men; women and children,
relatives ol those below, are crowded about
the month of th coal pit.

The fire broke out In the eastern section,
from which 70 men succeeded in reach-
ing the surface through the main dip. They
had a terrible struggle to get out; many of
them were scorched and all were terribly
exhausted. They brought no good news as
to those who were left behind, hut on the
contrary expressed their dread that all
those in the mine had peri-he- d.

In two sections of the mine the fir has
been put out. The extinction of the flames
lias been followed in each ease however, hy
the action of the gas and it is feared that
explosions may follow shortly. The num-
ber of men still in the mine cannot be as-

certained, although It Is known to b well
above 50.

A TERRIFIC MILL EXPLOSION.

An Industrial Establishment at Madrid,
Wrecked and Many Workmen

Killed.
There was an explosion in the Sala

Caladia Company mills In Mntaro, near
Madrid, Spain. The roof of the building
was blown off and struck more than 100
yards away. The walls were rent and th
flooring collapsed. All th men employed
by the company were at work when th
explosion occurred and most of tbem went
down with the wreck. Fir broke out
immediately after the explosion. The dead
bodies of nine workers and tha manager
have been removed from the ruins and
men are trying to recover the rest of the
bodier. The number of dead is not yet
known.

Ax oi p ma named John F. Wisenbaker
was murdered at his home, seven miles
south of Valdus, (ia., by a man whom he
found robbing his home. Three susoect
are under arrest

MARKETS.
PlTTflltHO.

THE WHOLKSALE 1'HH KH AUK OtVE BXI.OW.

OKMN, Flora A3UFKED.
WHEAT No. 1 Bed t 74 I 75

No. 2 Bed 73 74
C'OKN No. 2 Yellow ear... M M

High Mixed ear 411 B0
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 47 48
Shelled Mixed 44 45

OATS No. 1 White 40 41
No. 2 White 30 40
No. 3 White XH W

Mixed 31 37
RYF. No. 1 I'a v Ohio.... 7 ti8

No. 2 Western. New iX
Fl.Ol'K Fancy winter pat' 4 40 4 (W

Fancy Spring patents 4 40 4 05
Fancv Straight winter.... 3 75 4 00
XXX' liakeis 3 35 3 50
Bve Flour 3 50 3 73

HAY Baled No. 1 Tim'y.. 14 75 15 CO

Bnled No. 2 Timothy 13 00 14 00
Mixed Clover 13 50 14 00
Timothy fn.m country... 17 00 10 00

ST HAW Wheat 6 75 7 00
Oats K 00 8 60

KF.Kl)-- No. 1 W'h Md T 18 50 10 00
Brown Middlings 10 00 17 00
Bran, sacked 10 50 17 00
Bran, bulk 15 50 10 00

HAiHY raonvcTs.
BrTTF.B Eluin Creamery 31 32

Fancy Creamery 25 28
F ancy country roll 25 20
Low grade & cooking.... Id 12

CHF.KSK ) New cr'm mild 12 12
New York (ionhen 12 13
Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. 15 10
Wisconsin Sweitzer 10 17
l.imhurger (Fall make),.. 14 14

f Kt'IT AND VEUETABLES.
APHXS-Fan- cy, V bhl... 3 00 8 50

Fair to choice. V Mil.... 2 00 2 50
BKANS hand picked V bu. 2 00 2 10

N Y A Minewjllcnnsf bul '2 15 2 25
Lima Beans, 4

ONIONS
Havana dan vers V bu.... 2 75 2 80
Yellow onion, Vy bbl 1 40 1 50
Spanish, V crate ' 1 05 1 75

CAllBAt.K New V bbl 1 50 2 00
Florida (new) ff crate.... 3 00 8 25

POTATOES
Fancy White per hit 85 110

Jersey Sweets per hn 4 75 5 00

1HHI.TKY ETC.

DRESSED CHICKENS
lb 18 17

Iircsscd ducks fib 17 18
1 'reused turkeys l lb 19 20
Dressed Oeese V 10 11

LIVE CHICKENS
Live chickens ff pr 80 85
Live Ducks V pr 80 Hi
Live (eese V) pr 75 100
Live Turkeys Vlb 12 13

EQliS l'a dt Ohio fresh .... 15 10
(loose. 85 40
Duck.. 20 22

FEATHERS
Extra livaUees If) S 55 60
No 1 Extra live geeselb 48 AO

Mixed 25 35

MIM E1.LAMOIS.
TALLOW Country, lb... 8 6

City 5 6
SEEDS Clover 0 SO 9 45
Timothy pi hue 2 30 2 85
Blue grass. 140 170

RAliS Countrv mixed ... 1
HONEY White clover.... 16 17

Maple Syrup, new crop... 80 85
Buckwheat 12 15

CINCINNATI.
FLOVR 2 25(3 14 87
WHEAT No. 2 Red (18 C8
RYE No. 2 6H fid
CORN-Mi- xed 43 43
OATS S3 34
EW58 12
BUTTER 21 32

I'll ILAIJKLI'II IA.
FLOT'R 13 25 $4 40
WHEAT No. 2. Red 75 75
CORN-- No. 2, Mixed 47 49
OATS No. 2, White 38 89
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 28 35
KOCiB Pa., First: . . . lis 16

KkW YORK.
FLOUR Patent 60 6 00
WHEAT No, 2 Red 78 79
R'E Western 68 02
COKN-- No. i 61 62
OATS Mixed Western 33 84
BUTTER Creamery 27 28
EPOS-St- ate aud Penn 15 10

KEFOHT.

iabt umurr, fittsh hu wocx tabus.
CATTLI.

Prim Steer 6 00 to 6 10
KairtoOood 4 00 to 4 DO

Bulla and dry cow 2 25 to 4 25
Veal Calves 4 00 to 6 25
Heavy and thin calve 2 00 to 8 00
Fresh oow, per head 20 00 to 46 00

km Mr.
Prime 65 to 100-- ti sheep. ...$ 6 75 to 6 00
Good mixed 4 76 to 6 ttO
Common 70 to 78 t heep. 8 60 to 4 26
Lamb, fa r to goad 4 00 to e 60

Hott.
Pn"jl;lphl hog 7 60 to 7 60
Uood Yorker 7 80 to 7 40
Common Yorkari 7 10 to 7 10
RtJugU M to T M

Me vrftHM ttogi.
A dog tailor flourishes in Pari. Tb.lt

tailor i a woman, and her reception
rooms cunningly cater to both mistress
and pet. Here Prince Bow-wo- ha
rugs, water bowl and biscuit jar, to re-

fresh him during th trjlng-o- n processes.
Here are the daintiest water-colo- r pat-
tern book to choose from, and anything
from sealskin to chamois is provided. A
preen broadcloth lined and edged with
eel, is a blanket that especially become

milady's greyhound; but scarlet, ded
with silver cordings and lined with
quilted satin, is a gay coat for the toy
terrier. A tailor-mad- doggie, with a
gold clasp under his chin and a mono-
gram well toward his tail, is sign of
the times in France. Detroit Free
Press.

The fklll nnd KnawleiU
tsecntlal to the production of the most perfect
and popular laxative remedy known have en.
ahled the California Fig Syrup Cn.to achieve a
great success in the reputation of its remedy.
Syrup of Figs, as it Is conceded to be the uni-

versal laxative. For sale hy all drugglsta.

In the space of a minute the polypus can
change Its form 100 times.

flow's Tills
W offer One Hundred Dollars reward Mr

any, rasj. of catarrh that cannot be eured by
taking Hall's ' ninrrli (. iirj.

t.J. CHKMtY Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, nave known F, J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, anil believe him
perfectly honoraMe in all business trnnsac-thin- s,

and llnaiK lally alile to carry out any ob-
ligations made I.) their firm.
West A Tm ax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Wai.iu'no, Kinna MAnvin, Wholesalel)nij.glls. O.

Hall's ( amri h Cure Is taken Internally, act-In- g
directly upon thebloid and mucous of

the Testimonials tent free.
Price Tfx;. irar buttle. fcujjLbi.eii druggist,

Mirth bars a thousand harms and length-
ens life.

Hatch's Universal Cnuuh 8yrnp costs no
more than others aim more.

Silence is the gratitude of true affection.

Impaired ingestion cured hy Ileech'im't
rills. Iteeeluiin'a no others. tf cent a box.

Hypocrisy 1, oil with pounded glss In It.

If aflllcted with sore eyes use Mr. Isnan Thomp-
son's hye. water. 1 'rut-glut-s tell nti'o per bottle.

.4 "mlleie ewpnier One rn.Iln I'titfitiutvlt I hrimifh YifM'op'i is sold hv
all News Agents anil delivered by Carrier
every where, fur ouii Cud a copy or Sir (Vafs a

It contain- - ditlly, the news of the
ns It doe, the reports nfbofli

die Associated I 'ress and the United Press. No
ulier papi--r which shIIs for t Vaf receives
ooih of these ti'mrts. Its Hportlng, Klniineial,
?'nsliUn. and Household liepartments are

tinier ft from your News Agent.

"German
Syrup 99

I must say a word as tt the ef-
ficacy of German Syrup. I have
ised it in my family for Uronchitis,
the result of CoUls, with most ex-xlle-

success. I have taken it my-e- lf

for Throat Troubles, nnd have
lerived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-vill- e,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you "something just as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

MKS. (.HUMAN MILLKK,

Saves Another Life I
Suffered for Eight long Years!

Mk. Millkr Pays: "I had been troubled
for eight years with stomach and heart i.

I lived moall)' on milk, asrvery-thln- g

I ato dlstreeaed me so. 1y kidneys and
liver were in a terrible state; waa so run down
Slid nervous that ut tiiuos I could neither
sleep or eat, I was treutcd by the best

Chicago and elsewhere without any
whatever. As a lust reaort I tried Dr.

Kilmer's Kwarnp-Hoo- l, and before I had
used the third bottle I nulla d that I was gain-
ing In every way. The une of fwauip-lto-

bus made a TJIarveloua Cure in my case.
Now I enjoy every thing that I cut, und van
go to bed and get a good nlgtit'e aleep.
Anyone doubting this statement may writ
and I will gladly answer." Mrs. Ueruian Miller,

Dec. 8Mb, lm. Burlugport, Mich.
fgaeraatee Vm content of One

Buulw, If yuu are not tosnrSUsl. Iinia- -

wui rvrunii lo ysi tn inc Aid.

"IavnU1 nU M IIllk"Aul
ItsMluUM rm.

Sr. (UfMT Uo., Ulncawntoa, N. V,

At UraaaUU, , er I.VO SUe.

vwi mm tanaBr looeJ applloatlona, a ihf ran not
Abaaaad portion of tlia aar. Ther. .TulJnS!
way U cur deaf aaaa, aud that la by eouatito.

.i "SI vruaalaoaue4 by an la.
MMMMSJ iiwwuou. ws uum naoooa linliut of tbaEaatec ibJaa .Tab. Vibta thla tub.tee a nuoulloa sound or lmu.
11ImI ' aad wba it b utlrlr cluwd.raaa ana nciMe to Intlao.

I - . . T s ". muu uua ransoraa u it sonaai eoatUUon, aaartaa will ba

PROMPT, GOOD WORK.

mam Mr. Wlllet P. Cook, Sanalohsrie, M. V.. wrltest " Awe oaa
morning with ecrtirlatng pslns In my shoulder. Tried vsrlou
rtliels lor sudden pilns without effect j went to my office i the pain

went home st n o'clock and used iJt.effect maglcsl, psln ceased, and at 1 o'clock wealii berame Insufferable :

JACOBS OIL!
to work cute permanent."Rsns

mIiU1 cf1 Bi!ffr ,lh ,tI.h ,nten"
four hour.

CTHE KIND g
n THAT CURESy

SB

M

M
M

a
Ii
U
U

ii
B llA.MKf. C. Klilit.KllON, ii
I HELrLESS AI) SltFLK!e i

FAINT AND WEAK FROM a
RHEUMATIC TORMENT, ag YLT Cl'Rr.U HT

DANA'S my .
!AIA AHAI'AUII I A CO. I

D i:vTl.rM N I im lll vnr- - oM, hrorrmpg.
n it fumi- r Fr th iM .1 fjrt. I UtVvc (nft. i

Ii n urriit utiffVrrr wii Khrttmiif litn. fml t imit I tfiuM not llr my nrm. A
ninrttit t pulls In int irmiil.ti-ra- (tm- nti lIwiil thai liiv NnifHiv arr. .la..... ....a
thiiiM. -- lTliii.il tjriiri linrnlninfitwiitltin in ni fttonii h with rv iiiiin. l

D wtitilil Ih 1 nlrtf nnd Wfiik. Mlcuultlhirtlly
it up. 1 huvi' liikvn

H DANA'S I

i sahhapauilla !
f tirni my ttrmi.-- - Vri.l,, nn pnln In tn I

ulili rr il ami. I am hiilm) nrm- ful.
Vnu'Ptru.y. DAMKI.C. JfJULKsTOV.

ga Thr iIhiti wnt ttrH u liy V,
lil) tilli, llie hniiill, Ihii (e..

.('..riitth. N. Y., which li ultl.k'Ut KuaraiitM tlitttl
rait Ii true. t

Dam Sartdpirltla Co., Betfait, Malnt. i

JC J u "L tl-
UHE cnr&Ti ygtWmm

ia.iT '

SHIL0H5
niDtr

125'jjmg'iL'

Cnre. Consnmptlnn, t'ouuha, Crnnp, Hnra
Thront Sold by all Onmitti on a Gu.nntM.

WORN NICHT ANDf DAY.
ftntila that jsrntpn snn.

wtih rune nnSlfEEASTlO V llt--

Perfect j j;'JJ",tr
New Put. Jriiiirnvrment

llll.t f..t f

tui uri-l-aaay
irATurnuTl Co., .44 i.nmdway.N.V. Cliyl

i hr imiiKCsMina, niiiotjaat-wt-
Iln1n'hi, 4 anat1iBUonf Ittiiit

kt'iimpli'ilan, tlffrn ltr?t h,
I will Mil iluturiifri of the Bumutvli.
i Livur evnii Hi .

R1PANS TNHULE a
mrt tffiitlr rvronintlv. rurfcrt

idiirt'tlim follow tli'-l- itv. Hold
f iiy iinitnriiri or nt hy niavii. it
I (r) Tlal I. V. IWkNIf ' t bvilMJ, 0I Vitr I nt- unitili-- i uiTilraai

HIMNil Hljsioalce)., Hew Jerk.

Speotaoles S
Pure II riirlllnn Pebble Hpericlre.wltli hnd- -

umie rtillfit itolil fninu H iuul Uws. Ymir niimlwr
euttxMll'nt'ij only flop. pulr Worth flv limn

tlmt Hiiiouni If you dou'i know the number you oted
cud u yunrftKO. taclrii, lOcle

UvlUn A u i fifty Co., 5iS auU 3;Mn-uawy- , New York.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S!!
SLOTTED

CLINCH PRIVETS.
No tools required. Ouiy tamer needed to drive

mil c ini h thtin eMtly and r)uick;, Kav.ntf ihe clinch
iiito uti ly imutrth. Hviulrtnff no hn e lo m mint in
hi lenilier nor Imrr fur ti Hircia. Tlnrv are fttrouar
luuirta and durnblv. Mniiun now in uw. All

uniform or Macoried, jmi up In tuxf,
A alt our dealer fur ibrm. or miA 40o Id

ituuiii for a bos ol luu, amturia.. ucv Mun Id by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
wai.TiiA.il, mis, -

rA
Cfnunttlve end pvopl

who have weak lungs or Aath
ma.ahoulduae Piao'a Cure for
Comuniptlon. It baa earwd
Ihasiudi, It hai not in)nr

d oue. It ia not bad lo lata,
ll la tha ben cough ayrup.

Sold everrwber. SS.

MURRAY'S CATALOG
Tticsrandpsi and mo.1 complete
t'ul.T.iii ol hlrlm. Harew.
auilkllurar Uuusl. ever

.I. A c i Ic.pedl. lor
any one wliii uwus a hors.
WILBER H. MURRAY M'F'Q CO.

'

i'i.0L-- U

IlIIEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.
LlTTLB ItAPlM. Vl.

tirnf Ic ptfn In lh? face, the thought th
mi, ftvvi VIL ' wiro ner id

CARL SCHEIBE.

3 i. tZi 5ivf--V- 3

r sv

mi
tlih ivittr4. Fnnnifl uni I'nintu which italn tbftn.U. Injure th Iron anrl burn mm

Th.;llCfii8tinirovH..(Nh ) nrllM.inf.Odof.Ipm. )nrnhl, nnd the mnnurnf r rum for bu timr ulnttsi imrfertirp with tvrj; iiarrhBM.

PNt'lH MIS

.u a loulfj UN

6 13V .,rYiK.J'TH TMtt (V

Av

If:'l'H'"1 T. wtll r - : ..mrr. t"iii rvu s7r rv wnXMU n
sWtAo Tulirr AS.!--

MY OTH

am
W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE mWp. .
Do you wear them? Whn next In nd try s pslr, they

III give ynu mors comfort snd isrvlcs for ths monqr
Ihsn sny other mike, Beat I n th world. ,

3.00
4.00 t - 250

2.00
FOR LAOIEk

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all tha"

Latest Styles.
If you wsr a fine DRESS SHOE don't psy $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, (4 or $5 Shoe, They will At equal to cus-
tom msde snd look and woar si well. If you with ta
etcnomlis In your footwesr, you csn do so by purchasing
W. L. Douglai Shoes. My name and price li stamps)
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by msll upon receipt of price,,
pottage free, when Hltm. I1h1t csnnot supply yoa.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Ilrockton, Mass. Sold br

, sBsaa, a. a

uiQ you ever
vrant a Tack?
want a Nail?

fall lo find either tack or
nail when you wanted to nail
or taik ?

How handy then a package of

2 HOME TACKS I
) (Alliizestosuit,) a.

and a carton of

fHOMS NtVleSg
(all sites for bom uses) , (

2? Don't Pet reiinlit that aotiiat All
) dcalcrcllMomcNailiandIlomeTcki
) Mada tolely by tha Attn Tack Corp'n. BntoM

kt warthajjtI--B-tflro- nrm Tor. Phlbslrlnhkaa.
(9 CtilaiUBsUwor, fitm l'ranelaWutLyiu.

Z WbiUiMB,Muk liuxbury.ifaN. I'.j raoau Maat.

If mny ana rtoubta thaab '
wa can cura Itto in atofe-tln-

BLOOD POISON oaaa in to to aar
daya, let bin wr

A SPECIALTY. and lavaata-tra-ta
our raliab llty. Oar

ilnnnolal baeklna; kn.
00.()00. Wbtn BMiswr

lo'.ldapotswlnm, aara&piiillaor BotSprSnira tmU, wa
(rinrttiiu'tr' a furu wiu our w."io -- yponen t in oni
ill mis titut w. 14 cures u'rrnanvai.iT. - ltirt nxil
afuityti. irca. i ook jtaHEitT to,, i;nio4fo UU

Rftblt CvrJ tm !OPIUM:.;;- - tb.EPHCNCtwabanon(OhNa
no py mi rnrat

D1TTIIT0 THOMAH'P.SlMIIION. ,bl,i,uC
I n I Lll I U talutnl. Writ, for Inveuior'. uuld..
I 'VV V'l'C THADK MAHKM. Ex.nilimlloi.
I i 1 li! I l, and ittlvu-- u to puleututill tjr
f tar ltif uutrs uulilv.ur how lo irnvapulrut. fATlllcK O'f'AKKlXU WAsHllotoa. U.Q.

l A TT? VPtl U'fHISD IN II. HL

liV M till X Ouiia.iiron.iuutH,uQ.' trie. Tt-- )e.rs In
L'.H. I'al omt-tf- . 1'ut.ttir tfuaraut-oi- l or uofu.
h. liKilll4R, Iil5 ilhSC, W.lilulou, Uti.

"MURRAY"HARNESS$5.95
We .old mora sixIUM lust yr. .Inrrs tm-lli-

ftest.la. than aujr other tao-lor- y
on Mrlb. Write at once foa-o-

Urand I'atalna No. in, aod Iff
you dou'i It'e the finest or
mo.t MBtlit you esersaw .we'll
make you a present ot a buf ay

ToiTilT.lc. CINCINNATI. 0

"Thi Hon You Say the Lest People Remember." Qb

Word With You,

SAPOLIO

- - .1. i a
--' - . l - a

J


